
 
 

NOBILE SOFT
 

 Model No. 2076

DESIGN GINO CAROLLO

 The extra-ordinary high sitting comfort is achieved by the fl xible backrest with a new variant, softly upholstered at seat and back. This
chair from glove-soft leather is suitable for living as well as object areas. For the cover 2 high-quality leather collections and 4 fabric
collections are available. Standardly the legs are covered with leather. The legs are available in polished chrome, matt chrome
colored, dark bronze or black coated.

 



îðéê   ÒÑÞ×ÔÛ ÍÑÚÌ DESIGN GINO CAROLLO 2009 
Ó±¼»´ ¬§°» Ô»¹ Í·¦»flat oval steel tube 10 x 20 mm W - D - Hcovered with leather or fabric approx. in cmwith PVC glides (standard)or felt glides
2076 chair 48 x 54 x 87.5with flexible back  seat height 47.5leather or fabric  seat depth 44backrest width 48
2076-I chair 55 x 54 x 87.5with flexible back  seat height 47.5leather or fabric  seat depth 44armrests no. 1 height of armrests 68fully upholstered backrest width 482076-X chair 46 x 54 x 87.5with ´»²¼»® flexible back seat height 47.5leather or fabric  seat depth 44backrest width 39.5
2076-X-I chair 55 x 54 x 87.5with ´»²¼»® flexible back seat height 47.5leather or fabric  seat depth 44armrests no. 1 height of armrests 68fully upholstered backrest width 39.5Material requirements for COM: Ð¿¬¬»®² ¿³°´» ³«¬ ¾» °®±ª·¼»¼ ·² ¿¼ª¿²½» º±® »¨¿³·²¿¬·±²ò

É» ©·´´ ²±¬ ¿½½»°¬ «²«·¬¿¾´» ́ »¿¬¸»® ñ º¿¾®·½ÿChair 1.4 RM fabric (fabric width 1.4 m), 2.1 m² leather (max.1.2 mm thick)Chair with armrests no. 1 1.8 RM fabric (fabric width 1.4 m), 3.1 m² leather (max.1.2 mm thick)Upholstery foam-moulded upholstery parts, seat is belt-linkedCoverings leather I Standard 17 colorsleather II Elmosoft 70 colorsfabric Heris 17 colorsfabric Newport 26 colorsfabric Capture 43 colorsfabric Charmelle Cloud 20 colorsRange of coverings:completely covered with leathercompletely covered with fabricNote: Leather covered legs are not suitable for high pile carpets.On soft parquet floors pressure marks may appear.maximum weight 100 kg
        

Ï«·½µ ¸·° ñ fast delivery program: Ð´»¿» ·²¼·½¿¬» ©¸»² ±®¼»®·²¹òDelivery of following designs will be effected within 2 days ex works.Shipment will be effected, as a rule, within 2 days in Germany, in Europe within a week.2076   / 2076-X legs covered with ´»¿¬¸»®2076-I / 2076-X-I legs covered with ´»¿¬¸»® - with armrests fully upholsteredleather I Standard 89001 black or R919 anthracite
Ð´»¿» »» °¿¹» îóïè º±® º«®¬¸»® ¼»¬¿·´ ±² ¬¸» ³¿¬»®·¿´ò104

ÒÑÞ×ÔÛ ÍÑÚÌ   îðéê

É»·¹¸¬ Ý±ª»®·²¹ Ý±ª»®·²¹ Ý±ª»®·²¹ Ý±ª»®·²¹ Ý±ª»®·²¹ Ý±ª»®·²¹ Ý±ª»®·²¹approx. in kg customers fabric fabric fabric fabric leather I leather II own material Heris Newport Capture Charmelle Standard Elmosoft(COM) Cloud
        EU RO EU RO EU RO EU RO EU RO EU RO EU RO6 845 780 810 810 895 845 1040

8.5 1180 1110 1145 1145 1250 1180 1440
6 845 780 810 810 895 845 1040

8.5 1180 1110 1145 1145 1250 1180 1440
Ð®·½» «°°´»³»²¬ º±® °»½·¿  ́±®¼»® ñ ½¸¿·®æ EU ROlegs coated black 0legs coated dark bronze, gold-colored or nickel-colored 55legs lacquered to RAL 90legs polished chrome 45legs matt chrome colored 75covering leather:E-2076-01 PVC only inserts  (one-piece, exchangeable replacement PVC) 6E-2076-02 PVC spare glides (two-piece, base piece + insert PVC) 12E-2076-11 felt only inserts  (one-piece, exchangeable replacement felt) 6E-2076-12 felt spare glides (two-piece, base piece + insert felt) 12covering fabric:E-2076-21 PVC only inserts  (one-piece, exchangeable replacement PVC) 6E-2076-22 PVC spare glides (two-piece, base piece + insert PVC) 12E-2076-31 felt only inserts  (one-piece, exchangeable replacement felt) 6E-2076-32 felt spare glides (two-piece, base piece + insert felt) 12
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